[Biochemical characteristics of operating bile composition in different types of cholecystolithiasis].
With a view to predicting the outcomes of surgical treatment of cholelithiasis, depending on the composition of concretions by high performance liquid chromatography was studied lipid composition and the spectrum of the operating bile acids in 10 patients with bile pigment cholelithiasis, 15--with cholesterol cholelithiasis, 15--with a combination of cholesterol cholelithiasis, and scab forms cholesterosis gallbladder, 6--to polypous-mesh form cholesterosis gallbladder. As a control, use the operating bile 6 patients with adenomatous and fibro-adenomatous polyps of the gallbladder. Based on the results of the study was proved the need for correction of biliary insufficiency in patients operated on for cholesterin associated pathology of the gallbladder. Spectrum of bile acids of operating bile helped justify holding litholytic therapy to prevent aggregation of bile.